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CAP. XL7I.

An Act to explain Chapter 120, Title XXXI, of the Re-
vised Statutes, "0Of Banking!'

Construction of Chapter 120 of Revised Statutes, as to the issue of Bank Notes.

Passed Lt May 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Lerslaiive
Council, and Assembly, as follows:

Nothing in Chapter 120, of Title XXXI, of the levised
Statutes, " Of Bànking," shall extend or be construed to ex-
tënd to prevent any Bank legally incorporated from ssuing
notes or other evidences of debt for the sum of one pound. or
any greater sum ; but the proper construction and intent of the
first Section of said Chapter is merely to restrain and preveint
every such Bank from issuing any note or evidence of 'debt
for any sum below one pound, except for the sum of fivi. ten,
and fifteen shillings, respectively.

CAP. XLVIII.

An Act to amend Chapter 30, Title III, of the Revised
Statutes, "Of certain Salaries."

Section. Section.
1. Revised Statutes, Chapter 30, Section 4, 3. Salary of £100 per annum granted for a

repealed. Clerk in bis offce.
2. £300 to be the yearly salary of the Clerk

of the Pleas.
Passed Ise May 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislátive
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. The fourth Section of the said Act is hereby repealed.
2. The yearly sum of three hundred pounds is hereby

granted to the Governor as and for the Salary of the Cférk of
the Pleas, to be paid to him quarterly by Warrnitof the

Governor, in lieu of all fees and emoluments arising fròm.'his
office as such Clerk, and as a full compensation for the per-
formance of his:duties, and for ail contingencies of such office;
such Clerk shall be a Barrister of the Supreme. Court,,and
shall not be allowed to practice in any Court.

3. Theyearly sum of one bundred poundsis berebygranted
to the Governor for the Salary of( a Clerk in the said.office, to
be.appointed bythe Governorii Council, and who; sallvbe
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